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Hike Tuition Costs

by
Betty Shwartz
The University of Maine Board of
Trustees met the press and public to
announce the tuition hike last Tuesday in Bangor. The increase, effective this September, includes all
students of the University system.
Dr. McNeil's motion, was given
approval, with one recorded opposing
vote, Steven Hughes, the student
representative on the Board. To counteract the deficit spending, McNeil's
accepted proposal was:
A. State College tuition:
in state residents $200/year
out of state residents
$550/year
B. University of Maine - OPAL
in state residents $450/year

out of state residents
$1350/year
In addition, it was announced that
a $70 increase in room and board fees
will be included.
Feeling a "strong obligation to
those presently within the student
body," of the University, the board
has announced that scholarship funds
are being gathered and will be
available so that no student will be
financially shut out of the system .
Alternate plans for the deficit
spending allocation were presented
by various factions at the meeting.
Richard Dyer and Betty Shwartz presented t"o the Board a proposal in
relation to the state income tax. The
next issue of the "OBSERVER" will
carry more complete coverage.

Freluron Sporra-ed Coffee House Success
"Lost Friend" Filled To Capacity
by
Karen Muzzy
candlelit Co rthell l o unge wa s
the scene of the first (and hop~fully
not last) coffee house last Friday
night. Called the "Lost Friend"-it
was a resounding success. The lounge
was filled to overcrowding and the
student talent was impressive.
Ernestine Campbell sang some
hard rock as well as Janis Joplin
ever did, Becky Niles read poetry,
Marilyn Van Horn sang folk, and Dennis
Prescott also did some folk songs,
many of which he wrote himself. A
group consisting of David Fis1!er,
Larry Allen, Scott Heggie, Steve
Schran, Bill Dunn, and Vance Wormwood played some underground songs
and Bill Stone and Ron Sellars (Ron

is from U.M . P.) did some "bluesy
folk" . Al though there weren't many
students left on campu s last wee k end, the turn out was greater than
had been expected.
The officers of the Freshman
class, noting that often there was
little to do on campus during weekends, originated _the idea and coordinated the "Lost Friend". The
talent was voluntary and admission
was free of charge. Master of ceremonies, Binki Leonard, and president
of the Freshman class, John Picone,
ask that if you enjoyed the evening
and would like to see more like it,
let one of them know and perhaps the
coffee house, or something similar,
could become a regular campus happening.

Student Pbcanent Servi<Bs Available
Througl Persoonel Office
Timothy Buckelew, acting Director
of Placement, has released a list of
student services available through his
office in student Personel.
The maine job of the placement
office is to arrange interviews with
recruiters from school systems in
Maine and surrounding states. Seniors
and graduates may check the bulletin
board in Corthell for vacancies and
arrange an appointment with Mrs. Curtis, Mr. Buckelew's secretary. Maine
application forms and information
about out-of-state employers are
available.
Graduating seniors should file
their placement credentials with the
Placement Office, even if not planning to teach immediately.
The Placement Dire ctor will be
writing to January and June graduate s
to request that they call o r a r range
an interview to discuss their placement needs, their interviews, the
signing of contracts, and to re_q uest
some information after a job has

been found.
This information is
necessary for future evaluation of
placement efforts.
Shortly a Part Time Work Registration Card will be available on
bulletin boards around campus. The
card will be easy to fill out and
will enable students to register
their desire to work part time in
various jobs in the Gorham area. A
grid of boxes standing for the days,
mornings, afternoons, and evenings
is to be shaded in everywhere except
for fre e time. A computer will be
used to match up available people
with job requirements. The method
may be used for both College Work
Study Program and jobs with private
firms.
Mr. Buckelew is making up a file
for summer jobs in Maine. For the
time being most of the summer jobs
are with camps , but there are also
many general listings for state and
federal employment.

Presidents' Council
Replaces IFC.
by
Gerald Hebert
The Intra-Fraternity Council has
been changed to the Presidents' Council. The representatives of the IFC
have revised their constitution and
have given their organization this
new name.
Before the revision took place,
each of the four fraternities sent
three members to represent them on
the IFC. Now, only the· presidents of
each fraternity represent their respective groups.
These presidents are Norman Lessard of Gamma Rho, Dave Deas of Tau
Kappa Epsilon, Frank Gorham of Phi
Mu Delta, and Brent Olson of Delta
Chi.
The new constitution also contains an article which would allow the
Presidents' Co~ncil to reinstate the
representatives of the former IFC, if
the Council deemed it necessary. Two
major changes are the elimination of
both the executive board and the payment of dues.
The Presidents' Council was formed in order to · create a more efficient
channel of communication among the
fraternities and thus aid in the discussion of topics vital to all of
them. The new council will perform
the same duties of the obsolete IFC.
It will direct the activities of
Greek Week, compute the point averages of all fraternity, men,_ and plan
intrafraternity happenings.

Lion'sCllb Sponscrs
.
SpringClean-Up
The Gorham Lions Club is spon·soring a spring clean-up campaign.
The primary target for this year's
drive will be to collect the cans and
bottles littering the roadsides.
Preliminary plans call for an
intensive one day effort to be held
on Saturday, April 18. An organizational meeting between representatives of groups interested in taking
part in the program will be held _ in
March and we hope that some of the
GSC campus groups will be participants .
The Lions Club is prepared to
take care of all the financial requirements of the campaign, but we
do need assistance from the community
in the actual collection. One of
the items to be discussed at the
organizational meeting will be some
form of incentives for the groups
and individuals involved, in order to
ensure a good turn-out.
If your group is interested
please call Don Henry 839-3207, Paul
Weeks 839-3631, or Paul Arthur
839-4203.
This is an opportunity to assist in eliminating one of our own
local forms of pollution! How about
it?

a word from....
Mr. and Mrs. Wensel Moberg and
family wish to say a sincere THANK
YOU to all their friends for the many
cards, letters, and prayers 'Which Mr.
· Moberg received during his recent
stay in the hospital.
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letters

editorials
Reiection Of Sewage Plant
Could Cause Stink

Durinq the special leqislative
session that recessed only recently , .
a bond issue. of great importance and
necessity to the Gorham State College
Comnunity was rejected by the Maine
State Senate. This was the Sewage
Treatment Plant bond .which would have
provided for the construction of~
sorely needed second sewage plant.
This was the sane bond that was so
vital only last November and , according to Senate Majority Leader
Bennett D. Katz of Augusta, "was previously ranked as a number one pri ority. " Now, because of rnisinfm:med
officials and poor planni ng , this
.
item has been deleted from the UMaine
Bond issue. Why?
Tne University infonred the
Senate that "the college (Gorham)
would be tied into a rmmicipal waste
system in the very near future."
Thus, a new sewage plant woul d be
unnecessary and the system could save
$495,000 if it deleted the plant from
the whole bond issue. Accordingly ,
the Senate acted and cut it off.
The special session is over and
the illlaine bond will be presented to
the people without the Gorham State
Sewage Plant bond on i t because Gorham State is going to tie itself into
the city system.
THERE IS NO MUNICIPAL SEWAGE SYSTEM IN THE TCWN OF GORHAM SAVE A
CC1'1BINATION DRAINAGE-RAW SEWER SY-

STEM Kr LI'ITLE FALLS; TP..REE MILES
FROY! CAi.'v!PUS. THERE ARE NO PIANS BEING MADE BY THE TCWN dF GORHAM TO
BUIID ANY SUCH SYSTEM IN THE FORSEEABLE FUTURE • Sorreone , sorrewhere , has
sold the state senate a bag of what
the -plant would have taken care of.
We are now left with the overpowering problem of what to do with
the stuff. OUr present plant cannot
hold the extra flow that will result
from our expansion. Sbrrething has to
be planned.
There are several questions in
my mind that should be asked in the
wake of this rress . First; Why didn't
the State Senate look into the capabilities of the alleged Gorham rmmicipal sewerage system before voting
to allow the college to be hooked
into it? 'lwo ; Who told them that
Gorham had a sewage plant? Three ;
What are they going to do to avert a
crisis next year at GSC?
As the situation looks right n0tv,
we are not going to have a sewage
plant constructed on campus for the
next several years as there are no
provisions for it in the bond issue
for UMaine. Corre next fall S. D.
Warren will have a counterpart in
Alden's Pond in the olfactory sense,
if not the pollution rreans.
Scott Alloway

More Information On Environmental
Preservation Needed To Halt Resource Abuse

A nation wide teach-in on the
environm:mt has been initiated by
Senator Gaylord Nelson for April 22,
1970.
Environrrent is like the weather,
everybody talks about i t, but no one
does anything to change it.
Let's look at our environrrent .
What we have, is constantly in
jeaporady from our nuclear age - a
few batibs with fallout, and we drop
out. OUr rubbish disposal -is horrific. OUr water is tainted. The air
is foul .
Sorre of us live so close together
that we share deodorants. Transportation reeks. Unemployrrent hangs
over us like last years mistletoe,
which basically is a parasite plant.
Inflation is filling our econaey
like helium fills the Goodyear blimp.
We are depleting our usable water,
air and land rapidly.
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What we need is a teach-in on
survival because Darwin's theory of
survival of the fittest doesn't answer this problem.
Grant Rowe

Fellow Students:
It has recently come to my attention that there is a problem on
this campus. It is not a problem
that endangers the future of Gorham
State College but more a p roblem of
moral responsibility. Speaking from
experience, I have found there are
people on this campus who can remove
a poster, the purpose of which is to
inform the public of a coming event,
merely because it appeals to them
aesthetically. These people should
realize that they are taking more
than just a piece of paper. Posters
are made to publicize an event of
interest to a majority of people and
can not serve this purpose hanging
over someone's bed. A lot of effort
goes into some posters, such as the
posters for the Coffeehouse Feb. 13.
It is very heart-breaking to discover
at night the disappearance of a
poster which was put up that morning,
especially when the posters were timeconsumingly made by hand and were
limited in number. _
I appeal to the superego. Next
time the desire to possess a poster
becomes overwhelming, please try to
surpress this desire at least until
the poster is out dated.
Thank you,
June Sorenson
Marilyn Rebne
Dear Sir:
The membership of WABAN Association for Retarded Children are deeply
grateful to the students of Gorh am
State College for the marvelous support given the WABAN venefit basket- ·
ball game held February 7th. Those
of us who are actively involve d in
operating Camp WABAN are certainly
going to appreciate the new van you
helped make possible as will the many
campers whose activities can now be
increased.
We feel that the Camp WABAN van
is a good , indication that the young
people of today care about their
fellow man, and that they are willing
to get "involved". Gratefully yours,
Mickey Boutilier
Shirle~ Levasseur
Jed Court
Carolyn Wormwood
Jerry Dow
Wayne Wormwood

- --

Court Misrepresents Student's Actions
In the Portl.and Evening Express
issue of February 10, 1970, there ap·pears an articl e .enti tled "Student
Is Charged With Defi ling Flag" . In
this article , a st udent at the Portland School of Fine and Applied Art,
was charged in District Court with
defiling the Arrerican Flag.
How did he do it? I couldn't
believe 1t! He had painted his 1956
sedan with red and white stripes on
the body and had used ·a blue background to put white stars on the roof
of his car. Since he was an art
student, this seems natural- if not
a littl e l udicrous. Who would volunteer their car for such an _a rtistic
effort? No one but the artist.
' What did he receive for his endeavors? The police impounded his
autorrobile and towed it at the taxpayers expense from Park Street to
police headquarters. Moreover, he
appeared before .Judge Bernard R.
Devine wearing a shirt with red and
white stripes and large white stars.
Certainly is consistent. The Judge
adjourned \the hearing and told the
student to appear properly attired •.
Judge Devine further stated that the

court has a right to see that those
corning into court wear a shirt, tie,
and coat. Does this rrean warren too?
This sounds a little picky.
Their are many people who would
agree with the way in which Judge
Devine hc3l'ldled this peculiar situation, sone of them being veterans
who have seen their comrades put to
their final rE?st under those very
sarre colors rrentioned above. The
Arrerican Flag has a proud and honored
heritage symbolizing freedom and a
horre for the unfortunate.
,
It has represented opportunities
found in no other country. It has
given parents of foreign birth the
chance to see their offspring enjoy
the rights and privilages of any citizen.
That student who expressed his
esthetic talents on his own autorrobile is sorrebody's son.
It would seem that the courts
would be quite busy in their dealings
with graft and corruption in our
society, not to rrention man's inhumanity to man.
Grant Rowe
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Changes Suggested For College Bookstore
by
Cynthia Wilber

be under the directorage of a professional manager.
(Fourth)
Recommendations regarding this issue should be made, in
At the February fourth meeting
of the College Assembly, Juris Ubans
writing, to the College Assembly Executive Board by March 7, 1970; and
proposed the following changes for
the Executive Board should take apthe College Bookstore.
propriate action · to implement the
(First)
The need exists for a
recommendations by September 1, 1970. ~
store carrying a wider variety of
Decisions regarding the bookstore
items than texts for courses.
should be discussed aDd ascented to ·
By 'this, Ubans is suggesting
before the actual U.M.P., G.S.C. merthat the bookstore carry such_ items
ger. The University of Maine Bookas art and industrial art supplies,
store corporation has offe_r ed to take
along with other materials which are
over and run the Gorham store. This
now obtainable only through inconvenaction would have added 25 to 50 per
ient ordering processes on the part
Sergiu Luca, 26 year old Israeli
of
the
instructor,
or
by
occassional
cent to the cost of items purchased
violinist, will present a concert at
_
in the bookstore. Gorham turned it
jaunts
into
Portland
by
th~
student
Gorham State College, Tuesday, Feb. 24.
down.
Present plans regarding the
himself.
The Concert-Lecture Series program by
(Second)
Items
should
be
availBookstore
include doubling its size
the Leventritt Foundation finalist is
able
with
little
delay
and
easy
and
increasing
its range of merchanat 8 pm in Russell Hall and open to
accessibility.
dise.
the public.
Mrs. Hoyt, who is presently in
In other words, there would be
Brought to this country by Is·a ac
charge
of the College Bookstore, is
no
need
for
instructors
to
have
to
Stern, Luca studied at the Curtis
aware
of
the changes which need to
operate
their
own
private
bookstore
Institute of Music. He began violin
(with
regards
to
ordering
supplies
be
made.
·
She now carries a small
study at the age of four in his native
for
their
students
instead
of
being
selection
of art materials, but alRoumania and then studied at the Buchfree
.to
teach
those
students).
The
though
she
realizes the need exists
arest Conservatory. He continued his
immediate
availability
of
specialized
for
a
wider
variety of these items
studies in Israel when his parents
materials
is
a
major
requisite
in
the
and
other
softgoods,
there is simply
emigrated there.
completion
of
many
specialized
an
absence
of
available
shelving for
Luca won both the Phi ladelphia
courses
offered
on
this
campus.
these
goods.
She
also
agrees
that
Orchestra Youth Auditions and the 1965
(Third)
It
should
be
run
on
a
were
the
store
to
handle
such
items
Sibelius Competition in this country.
it would be necessary for the store
He has appeared with Leonard Bernstein non-profit or co-operative basis to
to be run by a professional manager.
provide
maximum
benefit
to
the
total
and the New York Philharmonic in a
According
to Mrs. Hoyt the major needs
college
community.
nationwide telecast of the "Tribute to
for
·
the
bookstore--were
it to be reThe
non-profit
plan
is
selfSibelius".
Last fall he made his New
vised
according
to
Mr.
Ubans
propoexplanatory,
and
(to
the
highest
deYork recital debut at the Metropolitan
sals--are
adequate
funds,
trained
gree
feasible)
is
in
effect
now.
The
Museum of Art.
personnel, and new or renovated facco-operative proposal is~ plan
Luca has performed with the Inwhereby
a
rebate
on
all
purchases
ilities.
dianapolis Symphony and with orchesAnyone with additional proposals
would
be
issued
at
the
end
of
the
tras in Detroit, Oklahoma City, Rochyear
(on
presentation
of
the
sales
is
reminded
that they should submit
ester, Richmond and San Diego. He
slip).
The
bookstore
eould
be
spontheir
recommendations,
in writing, to
appeared at the Lucerne Festival IasE
sored
or
under
the
directorship
of
the
College
Assembly
Executive
Board
summer billed as "the most promising
the
Student
Senate
or
some
other
large
by
March
2,
~970.
young artist of the year". Luca precampus organization. It should also
sented a recital at Colby College in
1968.
The violinist will play Schumann's Sonata in A Minor , Rondo Brilliante in B Minor by Schubert, the
Beethoven Sonata in E Flat and Ravel's
Students at Gorham State College
who are also top authorities, will
Zigane at his Gorham program. He will
who wish to enroll in a Five Day Work- be present.
be accompanied by Robert Guralnik,
shop Session at the Maine Folk Dance
Beginning, intermediate and adpianist.
Camp, Bridgton, Maine, for physical
vanced folk and square dance sessions
education credit during the 1970 sumare offered. Included are Folk,
SPQ~SORS
mer session should see Miss Goodwin.
Square, Contra dance classics, nationOn Wednesday, February 25, Kappa
There is an affiliation between
al and international dances worldwide,
Delta Epsilon sorority is sponsoring
GSC and the camp for PE credit, for
folk singing, arts and crafts, teacha party for retarded children in Port- both men and women.
ing technique, and calling classes,
land in conjunction with the Friends
After attending a five day workand 1e·adership training. There is
of the Retarded in Portland. On the
shop session at the camp, Miss Goodwin also a reference library, costume
last Wednesday of each month, Friends
was ~ost anxious to have the students
collection and -folk costumes exhibco-sponsors a party for the children
and faculty know of this exceptional
itions.
with another organization in the viopportunity going on here in Maine.
The setting is on a lake in a
cinity. The sisters have charge of
These sessions are under the supercomfortable camping situation. If
refreshments and a program. Dennis
vision of Mary Ann and Michael Herman, at all interested see Miss Goodwin.
Prescott will sing and play the
the leading authorities of folk lore
There is a great deal more information
guitar in addition to records for
in the world. Other faculty members
available.
dancing. At least 50 youngsters are
from Europe -and the United States,
expected.

Violinist ,. To Perform

Maine Folk Dance Camp Offers PE
Credit For Summer Workshop Session

K,D,E.

PARTY

GORHAM
PLAYHOUSE

GORHAM
PHARMACY

REDINS'
Your College Supply Store

AFRICAN SAFARI
Tonight, Saturday, Sunday

Shows 7&9; One Sunday at 7:30
Next Week

Gorham Shopping Plaza
104 Main St.

7

1

GORHAM

"loCATED

-GONE

ON

THE SQUARE"

Gorham, Me.

1

I WITH THE WIND
L .- - - - - -

Call_B39-4000

i

i

l___ _

Call 839-4541
- - - - -··-·- ----- ----

1l
i
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H~skies In Tailspin:
Face Beavers Tomorrow
by
Glen Cummings

Wo,, aen Win Two
In Basketball Action

the Gorham team which had previously
The women's basketball team has
humbled them by 30 points. The gang
come
up with two victories in its
from N.H. pointed out the sad shape
last
two outings, beating Nasson 45The Gorham State Huskies coming
of affairs the GSC'ers are in . Before
20
and
Westbrook Junior 87-19. The
i nto the game with a lop-sided vicsemester break they looked like a
two
wins
avenged an early season loss
tory over Worcester were humbled by
potent team that was just coming ato
Bates
44-19. The major scoring in
one of the strongest conference teams
round in time for the tourney. As
the
Nasson
game was spread among ·
Saturday night as they we~ e handed
has been the custom for the last few
a 96-73 defeat by the Boston State
Karlene
Andrews,
who had nine points
.years , however, after the break they
and
Bonnie
Darby
and Donna McGibney
quintet. Seeming to possess an unseemed to lack the cohesion to mainwith
six
points
each.
The Gorham
canny instinct. f or finding the hoop
tain their momentum. At the present
girls
went
on
a
wild
scoring
spree
the Bay Staters came out on to their
time the team is playing 500 ball but
home court and proceeded to dominate
against
Westbrook
Junior.
High
at their present rate they will be
the game. The Boston Boys lead by
scorers were Bethany Baxter and Janet
fortunate to finish the season at
Jim Douglas and Jim Poehler hit an
Sauza
each with 16 points. Facing
or above th·i s percentage.
amazing 22 of 27 for the first hal.f .
Farmington
tomorrow the Gorham girls
Once -again the first half pointed
They promptly ran up a score of 50 to out the strength of the opposition.
are aiming at increasing their record
to 3-1.
28 and thus freely substituted in the
This time their strength came from
second half.
Because of lack of experience
the lack of strength of the Huskies .
Tagged as one of the stronger
and
veterans
from last year's squad,
Plymouth scored only 26 points in the
the
girl's
badminton
team is winless
teams in the league along with Rhode
first half but that was all they needIsland, all 14 ~ay Staters that playso
far,
but
has
competed
i n only one
ed as the cold-handed Huskies were 10
eds cored at least one basket. The
contest, that being against Westbrook
for 30 from the floor. The freshmen
Junior.
Huskies on the other hand seemed to
quota of points was again handily met
The Danforth Cup Championship
lack the spark while be i ng plagued
by Mike Lavigne and Dave Tamulevich
ski
meet
was held this week at New
with injuries. Co-captain Bill
as they scored 10 and 8 points resEngland
College
in Henniker, N.H.
Adams lead the fruitless attack with
pective l y. Vern Plummer, and injury
Four
Gorham
girls
were represented
16 points. Continuing his impressive
victim came into~the game and netted
in
the
one
day
meet
and competed in
manner, freshman Dave Tamulevich tal3 baskets. Back in full form, Fred
the
slalom
and
giant
slalom events.
lied 12 points while classmate Mike
Almquist came up with 25 big ones
They
were:
Andy
Fisher,
Due Thayer,
La,rigne netted 11 in the cause. Un~which was game high and nearly half
JoAnne
Murphy,
and
Aud
Engum.
doubtly the loss of Vern Plummer and
of the Gorham score.
Badminton and basketball intraWith a slumping record one can
Jim Graffam to injuries played a
murals
are now in full swing and wi ll
only hope that the team will fire-up
major role in the lack of effectiveand snap t heir unenviable streak and
continue until spring vacation.
ness of the Dr. Costello combine.
tack a Beaver pelt on ·their win colMatches are held every night at 7:00
Among the few bright notes of
pm and any full time Gorham female
the game, however, was the impressumn Saturday night. There should be
ive manner in which Fred Almquist came a strong attendance at the traditional student may participate .
off the bench and scored 12 points
rivalry not only in hopes of the team
INTRAMURAL STANDINGS
despite his badly injured ankle. Fred gelling but also because of the imshowed signs of .regaining the master
portance of this game in terms of
"A" League
touch that he posesses and hopefully
mak ing the tourney . If Gorham beats
Team
Won
Lost
will be in top shape for Saturday's
Farmington and catches a break from
Phi Mu Delta
6
0
night game with Farmington.
another conference game they may wind
Flower Power
1
6
The downward trend continue d
up in the tourney. Hopefully, if
Faculty
1
5
Tuesday night as the Plymouth State
thi s h appens, the team will again deTEKE
4
3
mons t rate their fine technique that
cagers surprised themselves by beatPaper Tigers
2
5
they used to win the Christmas touring the Huskies by a score of 61 to
Zulus
2
5
nament way up north.
58. It was only the fifth victory
Animals
1
6
for the New Hampshire club. This
Woodpecker s
1
6
was a verv dishearteninq defeat_ f_o_r_____________________ _ _
Green League
Team
Won
Lost
Bears
5
1
Kool Few
4
2
Fat Chance
3
3
Spuds
2
4
1
Stars
5

HEROIB

and hero alike find favor with our
performances. Villains will not be admitted.

Team
Potatoes
Pansy Power
Mules
Knights
Blues
Sharoons

B 0

YOUR l'lTHW MU!TlCHI
THE WORLD'S WORST BANJO BAND

White League
Won
7
6

Lost
0

1

5
2
0
0

wL
A
wH

2
5
7
7

I LE

Lower Main Street
" En joy America's Fastest
Growing Sport"

MARGI 8 BANGOR AUDITORILM 8:00

$3,4&5

(Send to:)

SEATS AVAILABLE

TICKETS
SHERATON-EASTtPJ\JD
PORTLAND, ~[, 04101

- Gorham Call 85,4-2097

